**From N1 Western bypass: (note this route has tolls)**
- Follow N1 Western Bypass and N3. Take exit 121 from N3
- Merge onto N1 Western Bypass
- Continue onto N3
- Take exit 121 for London Road toward M54/Alexandra
- Continue straight
- Turn left into K113
- Turn right into Glastonbury Road
- Turn left into Avalon road
- Set Point will be on your left.

**From OR Tambo Airport: (note this route has tolls)**
- Exit the Airport and follow the R24 towards Johannesburg
- At Gillooleys interchange, follow the sign towards N1/N3 Preoria Take the N3 fly over
- Pass the Linksfield and Modderfontein off ramps
- Take the London Road off ramp and turn right at the traffic light, continue to follow M54 Modderfontein, until it becomes Peace Street
- Turn left into K113
- Turn right into Glastonbury Road
- Turn left into Avalon road
- Set Point Group will be on your left.

**N12 Southern Bypass: (note this route has tolls)**
- Head east on N12 toward Exit 399
- Continue onto N3
- Take exit 121 for London Road toward M54
- Take exit 121 for London Road toward M54/Alexandra
- Continue straight
- Turn left into K113
- Turn right into Glastonbury Road
- Turn left into Avalon road
- Set Point will be on your left.